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feafoned to the climate. From the fcrcgoing (Inte of tlie imporli
and exports of the American fr.tej to and fnmi liurope and the
Wed Indies, a judgement may be foirricdof ilieir n»iuri.l conrfe
and tendency, and their iraportai;ce, and what mcafures oiiglit to be
taken by Great Britain ; or ratlicr, it spptars, that little is to be

. done, and our great care (hoold be to avoid di ing mifchief.

The American States arc feparaied fro.Ti us and independent,
ccnf

(J
jeiitly foreign, the declaring them (uch, puts tr.em in the

o'llyfituation in which .hfy can be, al' difiiciihy is removed,
r.othirg is hazarded, no hidden niifchitf is to be dreaded, but
relying on ihofc commercial principles ana regulations under
which our iradc and navy have bercme fo grttat. Great Britain
will loofe fiwof the advantages flie p ill-ricd before the American
"tati's became independent.

The Navigation ad prevented the Dutch from being the carrier*
of our trade. The viola-ion or relaxation of that aft in favour of
the WcH l;id;an Iflands, or of the American States, will give that
advantage to the Ncw-Englandcrs. The bill, in its prefent ftate,

allowing an open trade between the American States and our
iflands, rclinquiflies the only vie rnd advantige of colonies or
Well India iflands. and for which alone it could be worth while
to incur the vaft expcnce of their maintenance and proteftion, viz.
The monopoly cf tlieir confumpticn ; and or the carriage of their
produce ; our late wars have been for the exclufive trade of
AtTierica, and our enormous debt has been incurred for that objeft.
Our remaining colonies on the contioent and iflands, and the
favourable flate of Englifli mannfaftures may ftill give us the trade
of America almoft exclufively ; but the bill grants the Well India
trade to the American States on belter terms than we can have it

ourfelves, and thefe advantages arc bellowed, while local circum-
fiances infure mrny others which it is our duty to guard againft,
rather than promote.

It makes it the intereft of our merchant* to trade under the
American flag ; every man knows that (hipping, and every
provifion neceffary for Ihippirg, may be had in America at two-
third* of the expcnce they may be had here.

It is the policy of France and Spain, not (o fuiFer foreign
vcflels to trade to their iflands and colonics, and it has been
hitherto our policy ; but he bill, without the Icall necefljty, gives
i:p this molt iiecefl"jiy leftriftion, and our whole commercial
fyftcm.

The
^
French, indeed, opened the trade to their Weft India

iflands in 1779, to neutral nations, that they might take every
feaman they pcflibly could for their navy. The confcqiiences
would foon have been the dellrnclion of their mvy as it wat of
thtir trade. Ships from all parts went to their ifliuds, iind carried
the produce where they pleafed. Weft India produce became
fcarcc in France at the time it was plentiful in the nor:h. The
rcvciu:c failtd. France loft one million aud a half llet;ii;g, and
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